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ABSTRACT

Tite principal objective of this pnoject was to develop impnoved

methods for the conduct of efficient and economical highway maintenance.

This objective was accomplished by studying the methods used by the

State's maintenance pensonnel and the resultant pnoductivity and eom-

paring our methods with findings of other states. Training materials

incorporating the best of Arkansas' methods with other ideas were developecj

and tailored to the needs of the Maintenance Division of the Arkansas

State Highway Department.

Methods of instnuction were studied unden fieLd condLtions to

detenmine the best means of conveying info:rmation acquired during develop-

ment of the pnoject.

Evaluatj.on procedures were set up on a relative productivity
and efficiency basj.s, establishing a solid basis of compar.ison for
judging accomplishment among the ranks of maintenance personnel. This

resulted in a more competitive spirit in the enti.::e Division and establishe.

a strong feeling of "esprit de corps."

Application of the training materials and methods formulated

under this project should result in a higher standand of highway maint-

enance at less cost to the taxpayer.
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INTRODUCTION

, Tltis cons'Eitutes the final report by the Project Dinector and

the Principal Investigator on the Highway Maintenance Impnovement Research

Project. This report briefry outrines setting up the pnoject and

implementation of the findings and conclusions resulting from the research.
Actual work condueted during the projeet is documented by the consultant
on the project, Roy Jorgensen Associatesn rnc., in their finar neport
and two supplemental reports.

This publication has been prepared and compiled by the pr:oject

Directo:r and the principar rnvestigator. The opinionso findings and

eonclusions doeumented herein are explicitly those of the authors and

not necessarily those of the State of Arkansas or the Federal Highway

Administration
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A BRTEF HISTORY

, The "l{ighway Maintenance fmprovement Reseaneh Projeet" was

initiated in October, 1968. A Pnoject Director and a Principal fnvestiga-

tor were assigned at this time to prepare fon the full development of
the projeet. The Projeet Directon resigned shortly thereafter and the

Pninci.pal Investigator took over as the Pnoject Director. Another

investigator was named in June, 1969.

Tlie pilot study began in Clark County on JuIy I, 1969. Activity
codes designed by Researeh personnel were used for tabulating the work

performed in Clank County. These records were kept without altering
the exj.sting method of reporting by the county crew. An engineering

aide was added to the staff in August, 1969. Later in the year it was

decided that fu:rther assistance would be necessary for the fullest
development of the project. The firm of Roy Jongensen Associates, Inc.,
retained to aid in the development of a complete maintenance management

system, began wonking on the project in January, 1970. Work continued

in Clark Cor"rnty and in September, 1970, a Standards Committee was estab-

lished and began work on the development of maintenance function standards.

In February, 197r, the pirot study was extended to arr of District
Seven, which included Clark County. District Seven had seven county

crews, a bridge crew, a sealing crew, and a sign erew. This expansion

made possible the gathering of mueh more information than could be

collected from Clark County alone. It also facilitated the observation

of impontant district-wi.de openations. The work was continued until
December, I97I, at which time the consultant eompleted the contracted

-2-
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portion of the work. At that time the basic research was complete, and

implementation was begun statewj.de in January, Lg7z. Minor changes and

modifications were made and assistance given where needed duning the
next six months. The basic system of planning, scheduling, and reponting
was fully impremented by the beginning of the rg72-73 fiscal year.

During the next year, wonk will be continued on the developme,t
of better standards. Other phases of the project wirr be upgraded;

i-ncruding training in individuar wonk functions.

i

l
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TITERATURE REVIEW

A review and indexing of material contained in reports from

other highway departments who have conducted similar studies were

carried out by Research personnel at the beginning and duning the course

of the projeet. The purpose of this review was to familiarize project
personner with methods used by othen groups in conducting similar
projects and to avoid duplication of reseanch efforts where possible.

The reports studied came from many states, cities, and counties thr.ough-

out the nation. A partial list of these reports is ineluded as the

bibliography.

No specific use could be made of the detailed information

found in most of the reports. This was due to the individuality of
eaeh area- However, the basic methods and ideas expressed were helpful
in carrying out the project successfully.

Information found to be most useful was in the form of papers

presented to various groups by individuals who had worked with maint-

enanee management. These were of a general nature and wer:e not saturated
with minute details unapplicable to Ankansas.

The purpose of this project was not to adapt another organiza-

tion's maintenance management system to Ankansas, but to understand the

basic principles of maintenanee management and devise a unique system

which would be most beneficial to the State.

-4-



A review of articles pertaining to the various maj.ntenance

functions established during the course of this projeet was condueted

and is conti.nuing. Many of the anticles neviewed have been applicable
to Ankansas and, when used in conjunction with exi.sting knowledge of
specific conditions in the State, have been helpful in establishing
some of the standands, definitions, and procedunes for maintenance

functions. Ttris data was also useful in pnepaning training material.
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ACCOUMTNG REVTEW

After examining the i.nformating sourees of the aecounting

data, it was clearly evident that majon changes would be necessany to
collect and classify data fnom the field. The data neceived was not

onry inaceurate, but the function erassifications hrere definitery not
of a type to which work units could be assigned and evaluated easily
(see Figure I and the Appendix).

changes decided upon were of such magnitude that a duar

reporting system was used temporarily. Ttris enabled the development

of a new system without disturbing the Accounting Divisj.on's information
flow (see Figunes 2, 3, t+, 5, and 6).

The first step in deveroping the new system was to revise
the maintenance functions to which work items were charged. This allowed

the assignment of work units to the individuar functions. Next, a

reporting form was developed fon collecting information to help set
standards for the individual functions. This form (see Figure T) eon-

tained aII of the basie aecounting infonmation as well as additional
information.

Use of the dual system placed a small burden on the counties

involved, but it was much easien than trying to change the statewide

accounting system immediately. As the project progressed, the dual

system became more of a necessity and finally the basic accounting

i-nformation was dropped from the reporting form. Sometime in the future

-6-



it is expected that this infonmation will be recombined and one form
wirr be sufficient for both accounting and maintenance.

Two things shourd be noted at this point: (r) rt is important
that the area selected for accurmrlation of data is nepnesentative of
the whole, and (z) standards defining the pnocedunes to be used and

specifying the manpower, equipment, and matenial nequinements for each

function should be deveroped prion to data colrection.
I
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FIGURE 1

MAINTENANCE COSIS (Funcrionol)

Rouline roodyoy rurfocc operotiont:
4l I Potching
412 Blodins
413 Joinr & crocl filling
{15 Spor Seoliag
{17 Durt golliotivo
{19 Orhcr colh

Shoulders qnd ride opproochcr:
.144 Seoling
+45 Reshoping

447 Widcning rhouldcn
449 Othcr cortl

Roodside ond droinoge, ond groding:

46,2 Droinogc chonnelr or droinoge ttruclurer-clconing culvcrtt
455 Wollr. cribbing, ond riprcp, ond ditch chclr
,166 Trces, thrubs, ond plonting
467 Moving ond veed con?rol
468 Sccding & Sodding
459 Other cosB

Structurer:

491 Repoiring ond mointoining underposer ond overposct
494 Repoiring ond Mointoining Eridger
495 Rcplocing existing jtructure vith nev f,lpo,2U ond over
499 Other corts

Troffic services:

5ll Snov ond icc removol
513 Sonding icy sur{occs
51.1 Applicotion of chemicolr

roodvoy rurfocr operotioal:

Mud jocking ond underreoling
Trcotment ond resur{ocing of bituminouc roodwoy (includer rool.
rngr, ncv moteriol lorr thon %" thicl.
Rcsurfocin3 bituminour roodvoy, ner moleriol more thoa y,.
thick
Rcsurfocing o[ roodvoyr vith grovel
Other corts

control ond servicc focilitier:
Pointing of stripu ond morkingr
Repoiring, mqintoining ond opcroting electricol rignol
cguipment ond lighting systemr
Repoiring, mointoining ond replocing rignr
Rcpoiring ond mointoining guord roilr, pstr ond feacar
Repoiring ond mointoining veighing ond inspection focilitier
Repoiring ond mointoining roodside rerl oreos ond roodside porlr
Erecting ncv signr (highroy previously not tigacd)
Detours not chorgeoble lo con3truction
Other costr

lher crcringr:
561 Operotionr ol ferrior
553 Operotioa ol drovbridgot
569 orhor cootr

Othcr rrviccr:
57l Mointenoace oid op.rotioi ol Rodio Egulpmcn?
511 Litter clooaing
575 lnrtollotiol ond moiatolroncc of moil bor poltr
579 Othcr costr
580 Solvogc opcrotionr (bddgor, erc.)

Unusuol or disorter moiatcnonce:

Erpeaditurcr under thir divirjoa vill bo closrified occording
to thG colostTopho or cveot. For uonple:

501 Floods ond vorhoutr
602 Toraodoer oad cycloaer
60{ Slizrordr
@5 Moior rli&r
@8 Acridentr
509 Militory Opcrotioot
610 Sorricoder

619 Othcr Oilocter or Unuruol Mointenoncc

Mointononcc-&ncrol f unctioar :

651 Field mcintenoace rupenLioa aot chorgeoble to o Routc
ond Scction

652 Storogo Expense (Frolght, Dirout, ctc.)
653 lnventor, goin or lan
655 Mointenoncc overheod

Speciol Mointenonce Projcclr:

651 Roodvoy rurfocc
62 Trollic ceraicct
663 Shoulden ond ridc opproochor
64 Roodsido droinogo ond groding
665 8ridge
666 Seoling
61 R.oodride Porkr
666 Suildingr ood opgurteaoncer

Rocl Crusher Opcrotionr

670

Storer:

1520 Moiateaoace Mororiob & Supplier

Speciol

422
{25

126

421

429

Trof f ic

531

532

533

534

548

550

551

553

559
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FIGURE 2

Arksnsos Stare !.lighwoy Deporfmenf

Daily Tinte and Equripment Reporf
Forword Doily to District Office

norm l9-lJg-Rcv.
5OM-5-69- I 0:4-Ap&SCo.

DATE---
YOF Y TYP

iouYt
afcTtoi

A"D
rYri

JO! XO, RourtNE MAlN"tNAHga Fuxcytoxi
HEAD COIUTAN3 WITII T{:ED3O qODE3

HOUi'

aaa

o
2
J
Ia

taAxt cou Frv
cooa SPgctaL PnoJEcrg

MUA? HAVE JOE #
cor

lxtu
aa,

aat

I

Ea

c
-.1 !;ic!i:
3<a

EQI..|IPMENT

Tao xo. wPa tEcttoxCOUNTY
NOUYE axo

TY'TCODE JOI xo.
HOUF'

on
IILE!

aaa
6C I

Txnu
oa,
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Function Route Sec.
sys.
Code

Str.
Code Special Description

Name Hours Rate Wages Item No.
1 HEcru

Tvie Rate

Quant.
Unit of

meas, Tota1 Cost

Material Distr
Description Unit Cost

tion

Unit of
meas.

I)ISTRICT No.--
ARKANSAS STATE II}GI{[{AY DEPARTMENT DAII,Y WORK R.EPORT FIGURE 3

COUNTY No. 

-DATE 

/ / SHEET OF

[,ocation

Rental-

Source

Accomplishment

Comments

I em

IL

I u€m

I 1m Quant.

1 2- 1q-59

Description

-10-
Foreman



FIGURE 4

Arkonsos Stote Highwoy Deportment
Doily Work Report

Forewortl Doiiy To District Offictr

6,/zz,/at

FOREilANS olsr OR S E CT. -- cout{Ty t{o._ oATE
E'RE0ULAR MEN Et yGx DoBRowEo FRoil olsT. No 

- 

coUITy lo. 

-

woAx oescntpTtor{

LOCATtOt{

ACTIVITY CCDTN-c

COUNTY.

FuNCTtOrt no

grjltEus_cooE.
o t- ntrensrare
T]3-PRIMARY
03 - SECONOARY
tf4. FFIONTAOE ROAOS
El5-6LOOS.O OROUNDS
E6.OVERHEAO & UI{OI9TRIOUTED

STRUCTURE, CODE

E I - T||'IDER
o2-CONCsETE
trlI - 6TEEL

EXPENSE

ROUTE sEcTroN
PdOJEC T
NUA|6E R

E TiPLOY E E

NATI E
DAILY

WAGES

EOUIPI4ENT

TYPE
EOUIPTJENT

NO.

HOU R

AAT E HOURS MILE S

RENTAL

RATE
DAILY

RENTAL

TOTALS

PTIOI.i OF MATERIAL U OUAiiTITY
UN IT
cosT

TOTAL
c osTUNIT

ACC OH PLISHMENT

QUANTITY UIi IT OF ITEASUREMEI{T OESCR|PTIO){

TOTALS
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FIGURE 5
T\R]I\NSAS STAT; IITGIIIVAY DEPARTMNT 6- 26- 69

-MONT}ILY VITY RE
Dist.
No.

Day of the Month

RECORD OF TABOR USED

County
No.

Peniod
Month

Ending
l_Qay lYear

Route Section Job No. System
Code

Struct.
Code

Function

I
I6

z
L7

3
I8

t$

T9
5

20
6

2I
7
22

I
23

I
2t+

IO
25

II
26

L2
27

l3
28

Ir+
29

15
30 31

Total Number of Men Used

Tota1 Man-Hours

Daily Wages

RECORD OF EQUIPMENT USED

TotaI

Eguip.
lYpe

I.ECORD OF MATERIAL USED

Eguip.
No.

Rental
Rate

Hours or Miles m--.L- i,.(rLd,r
Hrs .,/Mi.

To f ;i..
Re:r i:a.i

I

I

-l
I

Descrip

ECORD OF ACCOMPLISII.{ENT

Stkpile
Loc.

Unit Unit
Cost

Quantity TotaI
Quantity

TotaI
Cost

Measurement of Accmptment

-1? -

Quantity TotaI



FIGURE 6

ARKANSAS STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
MAINTENANCE ACTIVITY PERFORMANCE Ai{ALYSIS 6/26/6e

I rict No County No. Route

System Code Structure Code

CumulativePeriod
0uanti ty

Section

FiscaL Year

Cumulative
Man Hours

Pnoductivity
Rate Comments

JuIy Ist
IuIy 2nd

August Ist
tugust 2nd

September Ist
ieptember 2nd

)ctoben Ist
0ctober 2nd

I rber Ist
November Znd

ecemben Ist
,ecember 2nd

.ranUarlr ISt

anuary Znd

Pebruary lst
ebruary 2nd

anch Ist

march Znd

pnil lst
Apnil 2nd

ay lst
a_ _nd

uune ISt

lne 2nd
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MAINTENANCE STANDARDS

A Standards Committee was established by the pnoject subcom-

mittee in Septemben, 1970, to develop standards for aII of the maintenanee

functions. The committee consisted of aII ten maintenance superintendents,
an engineer from the Maintenance Division, and. Research pensonnel. Aften
the standards were developed by the conrnittee, they were presented to
the pnoject subcommittee for final approval. 0nce approved., the standards

were immediately distributed statewide fon use by maintenance forces.

These initial standards were based almost entirely on the
judgement and recomrendations of the maintenance superintendents. once

the initial standards were developed, work began refining the standards

as experience with them j.ncreased - pointing up certain defieiencies
or inaceuracj.es. This is a never-ending process. Problems with any

standards are discussed at monthly standards conrnittee meetings.

The standards consist of nine basic items (see Figure 7 and g).

I. Activity Code and Name

2. Definition

3. Guide (when to use function)

4. Procedure (how to do function)

5. Manpower Requirement

6. Equipment Requirement

7. Material Requirement

8. Daily Production

9. Productivity Rate

-14-
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Not aII functions ean be completely standardi.zed. Items one,

two, and three are set fon aII functions whj.Ie items four thnu nine

ane.set when at all possible. Ilowever, some functions are simply impos-

sibLe to completely standardize due to the divense nature of their
application. These cnitenia set two of the three basic standards

necessary for the maintenance management system. These ane quarity
and productivity standards. Ttre third is the quantity standand.

These standards along with various reporting forms were field
tested in Clark County, and later in District Seven. This was during
thein development and prior to their use statewide.

ri

!

r
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I
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FIGURE 7

ACTIVITY t+ta

AR'(ANsAS
5T'AT'E
14[GNWAV
DEPARTNflEAUT

Meli B!seglcl rlce Srclmdond

DATE nloa/to

PREMIX PATEIIIIW

DEFINITION Hand. patch potboles andl. nrlnor d.epresstons 1a roadvay sur:face or

sb,ould,ers wlth premltred, bLtuntnors r,aterLal.

GUIDE Prenlx patchlng used. when bltumtnous sur:face deverops pbthores,

snaLl d.epresslons, or ed.ge lrregularltLes vhlcb nay cause d.arnage to a veblcle, be

a hazard. or cause an unsafe d.rtrrlng concLltlon. Repair should. be nacl.e as soon as

possible after d.1scovery.

Prendx patchtng may aJ-so be usecl for ninor or temporary repalrs

to concrete sur:faceg.

PROCEDIJRE

L Remove loose or broken bttr:mlnous suzface materiaL ancl soft or loose base
material.' In ease of d.epresslons or unbroken spots broom aLL loose or forelgu
materlal from area to be repaLred..

2, Apply a llght tack coat of blturtnous naterlal to tbe bottom and. sld,es of tJre
hole to be repalred..

3. Place premlx material ln the ho1e, ftrst around. the sLcl.es, then towarrl the
eenter ln layers not to e:<ceed. 2 lnches tn dlepth.

l+" Hand. compact eacb layer before placlng the next.

5. lhorougbly comtrnct flnal layer.

6. Cbeck flnlshed. surface to make sure lt ls smooth and. Ievel rttb the surround.:Lng
sul:face.

7. Broom loose e)rcess materlaL from roaclway sur:flace.

CCBfivIEITIS:

3l Remove water and. soft naterdal fron bole before lntcblng. HoIe must be d.ry 1f
posslble.



FIGURE 8 bra

I Tnrck d.river/worker
2 Maluteuance men
3

Flagnen as need.ed

NOIE
ffiifae front-end. Ioacler and operator at

DATLY PRODUCTION

IPMENT

I DuEp tnrck

stockplle as requlred,.

SMALL TOOLS MATERIATS

I Ilquld. asphalt contalner
haad. brooms, shovels, aspbalt ralces,
hand. tanFs and pLcks. '
Trafflc guldes and. atd.es.

PRODUCTIVITY UNIT COST

8.O man-hours per tou3 tons of prerJx

-L7 -
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The identification of tnaining needs and the development of
training materials was carried out almost exclusively by Roy Jorgensen
Associates, Inc- The Arkansas l{ighway Department assisted in the col-
Iection of pictut'es for use in the audio-visual tnaining program but
Ieft the aetual development of the training program, including the test-
ing of Highway Department personnel fon identification of training needs,
up to the professional personner emproyed by the consurtant.

The training matenj.al developed covers:

I. Scheduling and planning Wonk

2. Asphalt Surface Care

3. Mowing

t+. Drainage Maintenance

AII subjects except "Seheduling and Planning Work,, are pnesented

in audio-visual programs with accompanying workbooks. "Scheduling and

Planning Work" is presented in workbook fonm on1y.

Fu:rther details of the tnaining development ane covered in
the consultant's final report.

-18-
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IMPTEMENTATTON

Statewide implementation of Ankansas' MaLntenance Management

System was initiated in January, L972. Ttre first six months of imple-
mentation were used as a training period to teach maintenance personnel

their respective noles in the operation of the system. Most of this
time was used in teaching 'rPlanning and Scheduling" techniques and in
instnucting fundamentals of the reponting system. To accomplish this,
each man responsibre fon pranning, scheduring, and neporting was given

a training eourse - "Maintenanee Scheduling and Reponting." After thiso
time was spent with the men individually, going over any special problems

which arose. Several district wide and statewide meetings were conducted

and proved to be very valuable. The meetings allowed everyone to see

what else was being done, what probrems were arising, and how these

problems were being solved. This was very important because statewj.de

averages were being used in the maintenanee management system. personnel

in the individual districts wanted everything adjusted to their particular
needs. When they aII got together and discussed their ideas and methods,

they nealized that things were not exaetly as they would like them.

The training period was very successfur and resurted in
excellent aeceptance of the system. Distriet and area personnel from

aII parts of the state felt there was a definite improvement in their
ability to penform needed maintenanee.

Trai.ning is to eontinue duning the next year and wiII cover

most of the individual maintenance functions. Data collected dur.ing

-19 -



the year will then be used to aid in the preparation of the arurual

plan for the next year. At this time implementation should be complete

fon pranning, scheduring, reponting and the use of etandands.

-20-



ADDITIOIAL BENEFITS

As a nesult of the I'l'lighway Maintenance Improvement Research

Project" there have been many areas of possible impnovement opened to
the Maintenance Division. Besides penmitting the planningo scheduling,
and reporting of work clearly and pnecisely plus the training of penson-

ner in proper methods, a maintenance management system has begun to
evorve which, when fully deveroped, wirr arrow the forrowing:

r. comprete budgetary contror of maintenance and bettenments.

2. Better utilization of equipment and a better equipment

procurement pnogram.

3. consistent quarity of maintenance throughout the state,
4. Better contnol of manpowen to alleviate seasonal fluctuations.
5. Continued improvement of methods and standands for individual

maintenance functions .

6. An integrated system of paynorr, financiar and equipment

reporting and inventory contnor which wirl benefit both

the Accounting Division and the Maintenance Division.

Work has already begun in these areas. However, it wiII take
some time to completely cover all of them. Some will be accomplished

much sooner than others because those areas deemed most important to
the ovenall management program will reeeive more emphasis and effort.

ft is the intent of the Maintenance Division to develop more

ways to i-mprove the Maj.ntenance Management System in years to come. It
is recognized that this effort is a never-ending process.
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SUMMARY

The objectives of thte reseanch effort have been suceessfully

accomplished. As a nesult of the projeet, the following conclusions

have been made:

r. with management infonmati.on needs creanry defined for
maintenanee management, separate objective evaruations

ean be made of other related needs.

2. The use of contraetors for performanee of some maintenance

operations has proved sueeessfur in solving particuran

pnoblems.

3. rnvestigation and neseanch of new equipment and materiars

and deveropment should be a eontinuing responsibirity of
the Maintenance Division.

l+. The potentiar benefits of equipment management can be as

significant as the benefits nearized by mone efficient
maintenance management.

5. Level of servj.ce objectives are not defined in a way

meaningfur to superintendents and foremen. variations

which oceur are a result of judgments and decisions of
individuars as to the kinds of maintenanee needed and the

required wonk procedunes.

6. savings from improved maintenance methods and wonk program

eontror wirr arrow an inereased emphasis to be praeed on

betterment work without an aeeompanying increase in the

budget.
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APPENDIX



AIL

ARIGNSAS STATE HIGIIIIIAY DEPAltlXt{INT

FT'NCTION CODES FOR MAINTEI{AIICE WORI(

BII'T'MINOUS SURTACE MAINTENANCE

Surface TreatmenE Patching: (*Cu. Yd. Aggregace)

Patching blturninous roadway surface with one or rnore applications
of hot asphalt and aggregat,e.

4L2 Prenix Patching: ('r.Tons Premix)

Patching potholes and severe depressions in a bituririnous roadr,ray
surface with hot or cold prernixed bituminous material.

413 Patching Base: (*Cu. Yd. Mratertal)

Repalr of base or subgrade failures under bituir,inous pavcrne::c$
lhrough the excavatlon of unsatisfactory rnaterial and replacernent
wirh concrete, aggregate or other material. (Report surface
replacement separately. )

4L4 Crack Repair: (*'Callons FiIler)

Cleaning, filling and sealing cracks in bituurinous pave$ent, and
minor surface patching of spalled areas.

4r5 SeaI Coac: (*t'tiles Sealed)

RetreatmenE of ful1 surface wldt,h on continuous secEions of
bituminous pavement r,rith one application of bituminous material
and aggregate cover.

4L6 Premix Levelllng: (rrfons Precrix)

Ilajor levelling of trregul8rities in bituninous surfaces with
premix mat.erial.

CODE FUNCTION

411

*' Worlr Acconp),isiuneat MeasuremenE



Al2

Spot Surfacc Replacemenc,; (*Tons pren:lx)

Rer.:ova1 and disposal of bitun{nous surface fron saa1lceterioraied seccions and replacement with premix suterial.

Other BiEuninous Surface Malntenance

CONCRETE SURFACE FTAIT\TENANCE

Patching Surface: (*Cu. Yd. Coacrete)

Paiching concrete roadway surface by removing fau!.ty sections
and replacing wiuh portland Cemcnt Concrete.

Prenrix Patching: (rYlons Premix)

Patching or levelling concreEe roadway surface uith hoc or coldprenixed biiuarinous marerial.

Pat.ciring Base: (':C,r. Yd. Material)

Repair of base or subgrade fairures under concrete paveirent,
;hrough the excavation of unsaEisfactory nraterial anc replace-
r,ent with concrete, agBregate or other macerial. (Report surface
resroval and replac€rrlent separately as Function 421)

Crack Repair: (*Gailons Filler)

cleaning, filllng and sealing cracks in concrete pavement and
minor surface patching of spalled areas.

Joini Repair: ('*100 Lin. Fr. of .loint)

Cieanlng and fiilir.g joints tn concrete paveaent.

429 other concrete surface Maiutenance

CODE fd:,\CTIOil

4L7

4L9

42L

422

423

474

425

*' Work Accompiishirn€nc Meacureilent



i.t J

CODE rUI{CTION

GRAVEL SUR,FACE MAINTEI{ANCE

431 Patching Surface: ,(*Cu. Yds. Aggregare)

Patching norr-paved roadway surfaces vrith gravel to repcir soft
spots or replace iosr materlal. (IncLudes shaplng.)

432 Resi:aping Surface: (l'Itoad Miles Bladed)

Blading and/or dragging of non-paved surfaces to smooth and
reshape the riding surface. (lio nateri.al added.)

433 Restoring Gravel Surfaees: (eCu. Yds. Aggregate)

MaJor rehabilitation of long continuous sectlons of gravel surface
by reshaping and replacement of lost naterial.

439 Other Gravel Surface Malntenance

SI{OULDER AND APPROACH MAINTE}{AI{CE

44L Patching l{on-Paves Shoulderss (*Cu. Yds. Matertal)

Spot patching of non-paved shoutders with gravel. or earth ro
correct low spots and repraee lost naterial. (rncludes reshaping
as necessary.)

442 Reshaping Non-Paved Shoulders: (*Shoulder Miles Bladed)

BlaClng and shaping of non-paved shoulders without additional
naterial.

443 Restoring Non-?aved Shoulderss (*'Cu. Yds. Material)

Major rehabilitation of long continuous sectiofls of non-paved
shouidcr by the addition of matertal and reshaping.

*' ijo'rk Acconplishnent Measurement



lL/4

Surf,oco Treatm6nt Fatchtng: ({,Cu. Vds. Aggregate)

Patching paved shoulders or approaches with one or E.ore
applicatioas of, hot asphalt and aggregare.

Premix Patching: (*Tons premix)

?atching paved shoulders or approaches nith hot or cold prearixcd
bituminous material.

Patehing Base: (*'C.r. Yds. Diarerial)

Re;,air of base or subgrade failures under peved shoulders or
epp:'oachcs through the excavation of unsaEisfactory macerial and
replacement wiEh aggrcgs,te, concrete or other aateital. (Report
su'n'face replacenent ceparateLy. )

Seal Coat: (*shoutder Miles Sealed) !

Bituninous retreatment of extstlng paved shoul,ders or approaches
oa continuous sections with one appllcation of bituninous naterial
and aggregace cover.

Other Shoulder and Approach Maintenance

shoulder widening end/or surface bet,tet-meat should be reported as
Special Mainteirance Projects.

ROADSIDE AlqD DTUINAGE

Erosion Control anci Repair:

Backfllling of eroslon on cuts, fills and ninor washouts, reshapingof slopes, placement of pine-tops, dltch checks and baffies fo-r
eroslon protection,

Clean and Repair Drainage Structures:

cl.eaning, repairing and replacement of catch basins, pipe culverts,
and other ainor drainage structures (20t span or less), paved dltches
and trand-work in conneetion with cleanLng tnlet and outlet dltches.

CODE N'NCTION

4s1

452

453

454

Note:

461

462

459

* Work Accoaplishment Measurement
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Clean and Reshape Ditches: (*pitch Milea Cloancrl)

Machlne cleaning and reshaplng of roadslde dltehes and othcr slde
dttches wlth excess uaterial roaded, hauled and dtsposed of,.

Machtning Ditches: ('&Oitch Miles l.{achtued)

Snoothing end shaplng of dltches by rnachine, (No excess material
to be loaded and hauled.)

Maintaining Fences:

Repair and maintenance of fencing.

466 I'Jeed and Grass Control:

spraying and application of cheruicals tn che control of weeds aad
&iaa.r.).

467 l{owtng: (*Acres Mowed)

Machiae mowlng and hand trir.uing of grass and weeds.

468 Seeding and Sodding:

Seedlng and sodding of roadslde and ditches.

469 Other Roadslde and Dralnage ltalntenance

STRUCTURNS

491 Repairing and t"Iaintalnlng Underpasses and Overpasses:

Repalrs and raaintenance to underpassea, overpasses, vladucts,
tunnels, walls aad other grade separation Btructures; lncludes
mlnor alterations.

CODE ruNCTION

463

465

464

*' Work Accomplishment Measurement
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UtJrri I-U'.T{CTION

494

495

499 other structures cost Maintenance

511

T&TFFIC SERVICES

Snow, Ice and Sand

Snow and Ice Removal:

Plowing and other coscs of nechanicalry reuoving snou or lce.

Sanding Icy Surfacep:5i3

Repairing and Mainraining Bridgce:

c]'caning, spot paintlng, re-painring, mlnor repairtng includi.ngpiling, pier bracing, buLkhead, fenders, caps, strlngers, decklngraiis, rtprap, oteel nembers, walkways, etc.; includes protectingtraffic during such operacions.

Replacing Existing Structure with New Type:

20r and over. \ I,Iork performed on spectal proJects should be codedto Function 655.

Application of sand, cinders or other abrasives Eo roedrsay surfaces
and bridges that have become hazardous as a result of icel sleetor snord.

514 Application of Chemicals:

Applying salt or other chemicals to rernove snow end i,ce.

515 Oiher Cosrs:

Other expenses regarding snow and ice not properly includabj,e
under 51.1, 513 or 514.

iioce: (Charge standby time to Function 657)
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CODE I.UNCTION

TR},FTIC CONTROL A\ID SERVICE T'ACILITIES

531 Patntlng of Stripes and l,Iarkings: (*.Road UiLes pui.aced)

Painting of traffic lanes on paveerent iacludes labor, equipiaent
rental, uraterials and eny other expenscs.

<.)r) Repairing, Iiatncaining and operating Ereetricat signal Equipnear
and Lighting Syscems:

Repai.ring, replacing, and other cost of uttliti.es used ia
operation of flaehlng ltghcs, bridge lighrs and other hi.ghway
lighting systems.

533 Repalring, Maintaining and Replacing Slgns:

Repairs to and replacement of, signs, rnarlcers, and sign posis.
Includes repalnting, repairing and resetting of signs, markers,
e E,c.

534 Repairing and Maintainlng Guard RatLs, Posts and Fences:

Repalr of,, painting and replaclng guard rail, posts and fences
tncluding delineator posts; new iustel.lotions of guard reil sr:d
channelization including curbs on old roadr,ray or intersections
whea lengch does not exceed 500 feet in any one mile.

548 Repairlng and Maintaining Welghing and Inspecrion laciliries:

Repairs, palnting of weight stations aad equipraent.

550 Repairlng and }laintaining Roadstde Rest Areas and Roadsi.de Pcrlcs:

Repairs to equiprnent ia parko and rest ereas, drives, parkiag
facilities, cleaning of area, mowing, etc. (Reporc by roariside
park and rest area number)

Erecting l{ew Signs (itighway not Prevlously Signed):

Instal.Lation of signs, markers, posts, etc., on highr,ray rout,e and
sectioa not previously sigued - Use Code 533 when replacing old
signs

551



561

Ll8

CODE FUT{CTION

553 Detoure Not Chargeable to Const,ructiont

Alr cost of providing detours in connectj.on lrith maintenance or
betcerment rsork. rncrudes pulltng or direcE{ng trafflc throughor around inpassabre or closed roads aad incru<ies ferry servlbe
when necessitated by cLosing of bridge for repalre

559 Other Costs

RIVER CROSSINGS

Operation of Feruies:

A11 costs including trabor, equipuent rentel, utilitlcs, supplies,
etc., departnent owned and operated ferries. r,ncrudes coniiact
payments when ferry is operated by private ir.dividual or concern.
llaintaining and constructing ferry app::oaches froar no:cmaL highwacer
elevatton to water; constructing concrefe rar.ps, eEc.

563 Operation of Drawbridges: (Report by Bridge l.Iunrber)

Salaries and,/or wages of on call attendants or -regular atte'$d:rr,cs,
utllities, lights, polJe'r, fuel and other cost6 i.n coirnecEioa wiEh
operation of movable span bridges.

559 oEher coscs

OTHER SERVICES

5 71. Maintenance and Operat,ioa of Radio Equlpr.:eut:

Salaries of repair personnel, cost of supplies, parts, utiLity or
other porrer source, nainEenance of towersr guy liaes, ge$e.r.at,oss,
traasiiiiieters, receivers, etc., of the DepartrneuE Radio sysLero.

LiEter Cleaatng:

Lii costs of cl.eaning or clearing litcer (cans, botcles, pei)e-i,
garbage, and other trash) from roadr+ay surface, i.Btersect,ions,
structures or rights of way. Includes lnstallat,ioir, oraintenonce,
and cleaning of right of way trash berrels.

573
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575

576

577

578

579

580

601

Ale

TUNCTION

Installations and Mainrenance of Mall Box post

Landscaping and Scenic Enhancer:rent:

All expenses incurred in road beautiflcation such as landscaping,
scenic overlooks, resc and recreatlon areas, oanitary, and oiherfacilities. This includes planntng and supervision, as well asactual acquisition and constructlon.

Concrol of Outdoor Advertislng:

AlI expenses lncurred in controlling the erection and matntenance
of outdoor advertising signs, dispi.ays, and clevices. This f,unction
shoul"d be charged with all the expenses incurred in raalclng inventories,investigations, acquisitlons, and other activities in conneccion lrlth
advertislng control.

Control of Junkyards:

AlL expenses incu::red in noving, screening, fencing ancl oEhe::vrise
controLling junkyards as defined in Titie 23, IJniieri s.Eares code.
This functioa should be charged wi.th a1r the expenses incurred infurthering the control of Junkyards including the expense of
surveys, investigations, fencing, noving, etc.

Other Costs - such as,
Safety Program for Ilolidays, etc.

Salvage Operations (bridges, etc.):

Costs of disnrantling, rennoving, hauling, painti:lg, etc.,
steel and other items chat are saJ.vaged for reuse.

of bridge

TNUSUAL OR DISASTER }.IAINTEN'NCE

Expendltures under this category w111 be classified according to
che catastrophe or evenc. Ar1 costs of malntenance work, repairs,
replacenents, etc., directly caused by any catrastrophe.

Floods and tlashouts

Tornadoes and Cyclones602



605

A/IO

U\,rlJ TUNCTION

603 Sand Stomrs

O I'rt? Blizzards

I'iajor Slldes

609 Accldents

0og Military Operatlons

510 Barricades

619 Other Disaster or Unusual Maintenance

:.I\INTENfu\CE - GENERAL FUI{CTIONS

Field Maintenance supervision (Not ch;,rgeable to a Route or seccion):

saiaries and expenses of Area Foremen and any other supervisory
costs which cannoE be charged to specific routes and seclions.

Storage Experise:

Sa1aries, lragcs, equipnent rental, cash discounts, ir:ice adjustnents,
and freight bii.l.s of l"ess than $5.C0 provided, houever, the freight
is bilLed on a separate invoi.ce niore than thirty (3r]) days after
reeeipt of the itern(s) ordered, or when these itein; are app).icable
io an or<ier of more than two (2) different iiems. iacludes other
expense$ incurred ia hauling, stacklng, unloadlng and scoring
naterials and also the cost of operating storeroouis.

6s3 invent,ory Gain or Loss:

Chcrge with book value of inventory items which cannot be other-
r,,ise recorded. Charges to this aecount must be the result of a
physical ii:ventory. Prior approval of the Distrlct Engineerr or
Division llead musE be obtained for cbarges to this 8,ccount.

651

652



AILL

6s4

CODE I'IINCTION

Note:

Decrease lu Inventory Value - ObsoLescencei

charge wtth value of, lnventory rt"ru turned into cengrar Ware-
house because of obsolescence.

charge onry when the items are shlpped to rhe Equipnent Divdeton.

655 Mainteno,nce Overhead :

All iteals of eost, namely, salaries, wages, expense, equlpuoent
rental, stores, issues, etc., inctrudlng small, hand tools, thag
are not chargeabre to Route and sect,f.on. (snalI hand tooro used
for rnaintenance of equipment are charged to Eunction 752),

Jury duty for n:ainEenance enployees when not charged to leave
tiure (70L) is charged to thts accounr.

656 Special Supervision:

AL.l cost incurred for supervising special work programs such
BS, the !(eighborhood Youth Corps, Green Thuurb, I,lelfare, and
similar special programs. Enter lnltiai.s of program (NyC, GT,
I^l , etc.) in [job number spacert of charge docua:ents.

657 Field }lalntenance Standby Tlmei

Salary and equipment rental expenae durtng enforced atandby tlme
as a rcsult of vreather conditions, eguLpraent brealcdolm otr other
eituations p:lohibtttng productlve work. (l$o houre or Eotre
contlnuous tlme).

658 Trave1 Time:

Travel of stat,ewide and districtwLde crews involvlng a change
ln uork location. This functiou is intended to ideniify the
tine i,nvolved in chenge of work location by crews drawing
subslstence or expense account,s. lny nlnor move of less than
three hours ie to be charged to the work functLon the crew is
moving to or fron. (Thts functlon applles to both labor and
equipment rental).
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CODE L'JNCTirSN

SPECIAL MAINTENAI{CE PROJECTS

BettermenE ProjecLs which have more than one function, such ag
roadway surface aad bridges, the eost should be reported on the
actual functton on which the ruorlc is perfornred. Minor items
rvhich are incidental to perforartng the major functlon, howevetr,
should not be coded separately. For exauple: If a brldge
bct,terment is incLuded in a project wlth roedway surface better-
rnent,, the bridge work should be coded to Function 665 and the
surface work charged to !\rnction 661. However, lf mlnor repatrs
are made to the bridge Ln connection wtth the roadway surface
project, such cost6 may be clrarged Eo !\nctlon 661,

661 Roadway Surfacc:

i{ote:

A1l. iiems of costs i.ncluding salaries, vages, e:ipense, sEotres,
equi.pri;,ent rentr:l, etc., incurred ln connectlon with roadlray
su:iface reconstruction auchorized by special allotnont A.F.E.

iJnless specificalLy authorlzed by the Dlstrict Engineer or
other rcquestirig euti;.ority, only nraterlaLs costs will be ctrarged
8o the Special P::oJect budget; all otiler coscs w111 be charged
Eo thc routine iraj.ntenance budget. ALL documents (regardLess of,
the budget froro r.rliich patd) nust 6ho!, the budget number io be
charge<i, tl"re function authorized by the A.tr.E., the obJect and
the Special llaintenance ProJects!

662 Traffic Se:rvices

653 Shoulder and Si<ie Approaches

664 Roadside Drainage and Grading

665 E;idges

666 Sealing

667 Roadside Parks

663 EuiL<iings arrd /rpputcenances
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CODE FUNCTION

ROCI( CRUSHER OPERATIONS

670 Rock Crusher Operattons:

AIl items of cost incurred ln operattng rock crusher lncLudes
' rsaLaries, wages, expenses, eguipment rental, stores issues,

qtilities, et,c.

STOR.ES

1520 yiaiiitenence Materials and Supplles

Includc cost of ei.l. j.tens carried in malntenaace stock invencory.
Paynents t,o vendo:ss, irrcluding taxes, shipping costs, use tai!,
sales tax, et,c.; cosi of salvage materlal including equipnent
rental, Labor and denurrage on asphalt shipments.

i
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